Graduates of the University of New Brunswick Law School, including King's College. by .
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GRADUATES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK LAW SCHOOL
INC LUDING K IN G 'S COLLEGE LAW
’10—G. H. Adair 
’99—B. R. Armstrong 
’12—H. P. Babson 
’21—K. C. Bailey 
’23—R. H. Bennett 
’01—J. O. Baldwin 
’07—J. A. Barry 
’16—A. L. Bartelch 
’20—F W. W. Bartlett 
’00—J. B. Baxter 
’16—L. G. Bell
10—J. C. Belyea 
’23—H. D. Baldwin 
’95—J. R. Campbell, Jr 
’12—H. A. Carr
’13—J. O. Carss 
’19—A. W, Carten 
’20—E. J. Chambers
11—L. A. Conlon 
11—S. C. Clark
04—E. K. Connell 
'21—M. M. Corkery
15—R. A. Davidson 
'22- W. H. Davidson
15—J. B Dever
'22—J. H. Drummie 
'98—L. V. DuBury 
'22—J. J. Dunlop 
’17—A. L. Dykeman 
’99—S. J. Ellis 
19—H. B. V. Evans 




02—H. B. Forbes 
'20—J. F. Frawley
05—Mabel P. French 
'20 J. R. Gale
01—B. L. Gerow 
’22—L. L. Gilbert
04—M. C. Gillin 
'21—J. T. Goldberg
06—S. K. Green 
'23—'1 \ Green 
'22—H. M. Groom 
’98—C. S. Hanington
14—R. P. Hartley
05—M. L. Hayward 
09—D. K. Hazen
16— E. J. Henneberry
’21—R. W. Hewson 
’23—G. F. Holly 
'22—H. D. Hopkins
08—R. H. Howard 
’14—H. W. Hugill 
'22—S. H. Hunter 
’02—C. R. Inches 
’13—M. B. Innis 
'22—H. N. Jonah 
’97—E. F. Jones 
'20—B. B. Jordan 
19—J. M. Keefe 
’95—J. K. Kelly 
’22—S. R. Kelly
17—W. S. Kennedy 
’04—F. J. G. Knowlton 
'22—C. D. Knowlton
03—H. L. Landry
'22 -W. C. Lawson 
'17—J. A. LeBlanc 
’04—H. M. Leonard





’99—W. J. Mahoney 
19—I. E. Manning 
19—C. J. Melliday 
*03 - J .  T. Mellish 
’21—C. R. Mersereau 
'23—J. G. Middleton 
'97—C. R. Mitchell 
'21 G. T. Mitton
16—J. R. Mooney 
'22—S. G. Mooney 
'21—H. S. Murray 
'22 R. A. Murray 
'21 T. L. McGloan
05—H. O. Mclnerney 
'22—G. R. Mclnerney 




*  * *
SCHOOL
06—K. J. McRae 
’17—Nahai Kiyoshi 
’10—W. A. Nelson
14—T. H. O’Brien 
’99—W. O’Connor 
’16—T. E. O’Leary
18—E. V. O’Toole 
01—H. H. Parlee 
’95—H. H. Pickett
03—H. D. Pickett 
’11—H. A. Porter 
’97—J. J. Power 
’04—M. Price
’07—W. G. Pugsley 
’23—P. C. Quinn 
’17—H. C. Ramsey 
’21—E. C. Rice '
'23—H. E. Richard
04—O. Ring
01—E. S. Ritchie 
'20—L. McC. Ritchie 
11— B. S. Robb
’13—B. Rose 
’12—W. M. Ryan 
’10—H. P. Saunders 
’19—H. C. Sinclair 
’15—W. R. Scott
17—W. J. Sheay 
’03—H. J. Smith
10—H. L. Smith
02—J. P. Smith  
'20—W. G. Smith
18—R. S. Stevenson 
95—O. B. Stopford 
’15—J. J. Strothart
13—N. J. Sweeney 
’17—T. K. Sweeney 
’09—J . S. Tait 
-17—J. W. Tait 
’14—R. H. Tait










The Annual Law School Ball was held in the Georgian Ball Room  
on October 24th. Under the chairmanship of R. McLaughlin, the Ball 
was greatly enjoyed by both students and their friends. The financial 
report on the dance was more than satisfactory in that for the first 
time in years the Ball did not show a deficit.
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’29—R. H. Allen 
’28—C. L. C. Allinson 
’43—D. J. Arseneau 
'32—W. E. Atkinson 
’36—J. P. W. Barry 
’42—W. D. Bonnell 
'38— A. Bourque 
’46—Mary K. Boyle 
’47—Percy Brian 
’41—R. R. Brown 
’36—J. N. Bugold 
’37—R. G. Burke 
’24—R. P. Cahill 
’27—L. P. Cain 
'47—E. Carter 
’39—J. G. Carton 
’33—J. H. Chown 
’37—G. T. Clark 
'45—F. S. Cliff 
'25—W. C. Currey 
’25—H. B. Daly 
’47—D. M. Dickson 
’37—D. C. Duffie 
'46—T. E. Duffie 
’38—J. R. Dumas 
’37—T. E. Dunn 
'32—L. J. Elsliger 
"36—J. J. Evans 
’35—H. L. Pairweather 
’24— R. J. Fanjoy 
‘37—H. I. Fraser 
’39—V. J. Fraser 
‘39—R. St. J. Freeze 
’46—D. M. Glllls 
'34—J. Guss 
'26—W. A. Haines 
’27—H. W. Hickman 
’42—L. G. Hoar 
’36—E. J Hogan 
'27—J. J. Hogan 
’47—H. H. How
’39—M. M. Hoyt 
’35— A. J. Hughes 
38—D. L. G. «Tones 
’33—L. Jones 
’41—L. A. Justason  
’37—L. E. Keating 
’28—G. K. Kelley 
’37—J. M. Lambert 
’39—L. A. Lebel 
’37—A. T. LeBlanc 
’38—J. M. LeBlanc 
’36—L. T. LeBlanc 
’35—C. E. Leger 
’43—F. A. Leger 
’46—C. I. DeL. Leger 
’39—C. M. Levesque 
’47—E. Loughery 
’40—P. B. Lordon 
’37—H. S. Lowerson 
'46—J. D. MacCallum 
’47—Paul McCann 
’32—W. L. MacDonald 
’47—D. H. MacFarlane 
’42—G. A. McAllister 
’24—F. D. McGuire 
’39—G. E. M clnem ey  
’41—W. S. McIntyre 
’24—E. B. McLatchey 
’24—A.P.N.McLaughlin 
’30—H. O. McLelland 
’46—Wm. Meltzer 
’40—G. Michaud 
’40—F. A. Morgan 
’35—E. F. Mullin 
’38—J. E. Murphy 
’38—G. E. Nadeau 
’26—H. M. Nase 
’40—J . M. Neville 
’33—F. L. L. Neylon 
’25—G. F. Nicholson
• • •
’46—G. F. O’Connell 
.* ’46—J. P. Palmer 
’36—M. C. Paulin 
’39—P. E. Pelletier 
’28—L. L. Pickett 
’40—W. G. Power 
’40—H. S. Prince 
’46—L. F. D. Purnell 
’24—A. F. Richard 
’37—C. G. Riley 
’40—D. A. Riley 
’27—A. M. Robichaud 
’36—J.L. A. Robichaud 
'47—Louis Robichaud 
'46—H. E. Ryan 
J46— W. F. Ryan 
’44 -M uriel F. Sargent 
’46—B. G. Savage 




’24—P. J. Steel 
’26—P. H. Steeves 
'47—J. R. Stewart 
’41—D. W. Storey 
’39—C. Y. Swanton 
’24— Margaret H. Teed 
’46—T. W. Tomiinson 
’40—C. E. Tingley 
’19—A. I. Trueman 
’24—F. D. Tweedie 
’47—J. E. Warner 
’26—M. D’Avary West 
’30—T. R. Wetmore 
'43—J. D. R. Whalen 
’37—A. W. Whelly 
’45—C. F. Whelley 
’39—A. E. Wilby
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
Students at Law School still occasionally find time for exercises 
more strenuous than wrestling with the problems of Specific Performance 
and “obiter dicta.” Bowling is one of the favorite sports and is par­
ticipated in by both the male students and the co-eds. During the fall 
season a competition was run between new students and the old, with  
the outcome being in favor of those with the greater background jf  
legal knowledge.
During the first session of studies, bowling occupied the major posi­
tion in the sports world. After the holidays, however, plans have been 
laid for a variety of winter sports with skiing, skating and sleighing 
parties on the schedule. The last mentioned item is held in high esteem  
by all members of the student body, even including the wives of the 
married males.
P. B. M.
